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resulted from failure to exercise due diligence in 
providing medical services (n = 57; 31.15%). Oth‑
er recorded reasons included diagnostic error in‑
volving failure to establish a correct diagnosis (n = 
34; 18.58%), therapeutic error in using an out‑
dated or inappropriate method of treatment (n = 
31; 16.94%), delay in providing medical services 
(n = 29; 15.85%), and diagnostic error of a mis‑
diagnosis (n = 23; 12.57%).
Of the 183 cases analyzed, 48% (n = 88) were 
discontinued because the court did not find that 
an adverse event had occurred. However, in 95 
cases (51.91%), the court ruled that an adverse 
event had indeed occurred. The most common 
cause of the successfully established adverse 
events that occurred in the course of medical 
treatment was failure to exercise due diligence in 
providing medical services (n = 19; 20%). The sec‑
ond most frequent cause of successfully estab‑
lished adverse events was a hospital ‑acquired in‑
fection (n = 14; 14.73%). Irregularities pertain‑
ing to the very treatment of the infection were far 
less frequent and occurred only in 3.16% (n = 3) 
of the successfully established cases of adverse 
events.
Human error involving surgical intervention/
operation was indicated as the cause of nearly ev‑
ery tenth successfully established adverse event 
(n = 8; 8.42%). A significant number of events 
were caused by delaying the provision of medical 
services (n = 7; 7.36%) and by a diagnostic error 
consisting in failure to perform appropriate di‑
agnostic tests (n = 9; 9.47%). A diagnostic error 
consisting in a misdiagnosis occurred in 4 suc‑
cessfully established adverse events (4.21%). Ir‑
regularities involving the area of patient autono‑
my, as well as duties connected with keeping med‑
ical records, constituted 12 cases (12.63%). Defi‑
ciencies concerning the choice of the method of 
treatment, such as a therapeutic error consist‑
ing in using an outdated or inappropriate meth‑
od of treatment, and failure to implement the ap‑
propriate method of treatment, caused slightly 
more than every twentieth successfully estab‑
lished adverse event (n = 5; 5.26%). The number 
To the Editor Adverse events are an inevitable 
part of the process of providing medical servic‑
es. An analysis of what causes them allows for 
the adoption of preventive measures that avert 
the recurrence of similar incidents in medical 
practice. Court files are a crucial source of infor‑
mation about the occurrence of adverse events. 
The collection of information on adverse events 
in the health care system could have a major im‑
pact on patient safety in the course of providing 
medical services.
The purpose of the analysis was to evaluate 
the occurrence of adverse events in health care 
facilities in Poland on the basis of information 
contained in court files from civil proceedings 
brought by patients against hospitals. The anal‑
ysis was undertaken within the project: “Safe 
Hospital – Safe Patient” (in Polish, “Bezpieczny 
Szpital – Bezpieczny Pacjent”), coordinated by 
the Centre for Monitoring Health Care Quality.
The research used the technique of examining 
files, whereby files from civil cases were analyzed 
in the seats of the courts. The source of the data 
consisted of 183 files pertaining to civil cases, in 
which a final judgment was entered in the years 
2011–2013, brought against hospitals in connec‑
tion with claims for damages, compensation, and 
disability pension for injury suffered in the course 
of medical treatment. The files were examined in 
5 out of the total 45 district courts nationwide, 
which were selected according to a discrete size 
and number of inhabitants and the annual num‑
ber of cases and their type. The 4 ‑year follow‑up 
was selected to obtain an appropriate number of 
cases for conclusive analyses.
In the statements of claim, patients or their 
family members indicated 1 or more reasons 
(therefore, the frequency exceeded 100% in total) 
that in their view caused the adverse event and 
led to filing an action against the medical facili‑
ty. The most common reason for bringing a law‑
suit was attributed to a hospital ‑acquired infec‑
tion (n = 66; 36.07%). More than 1 of 3 lawsuits 
provided surgical errors as the basis for the claims 
(n = 65; 35.52%). The third most frequent claim 
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on health.5 Our own research has revealed a 40% 
confirmation rate for the legitimacy of patient 
claims. The rate is substantially lower than, for 
instance, that in the United States, where similar 
research has demonstrated that legitimate patient 
claims constituted 61% of all cases.6
Research has indicated that hospital ‑acquired 
infection was the most common cause of adverse 
events, which is consistent with the experience of 
the United Kingdom, where hospital ‑acquired in‑
fections were identified as the main adverse event 
suffered by 1 in every 20 hospitalized patients.7
In conclusion, the most common reasons for 
filing an action are hospital ‑acquired infections 
and surgical errors. In 48% of cases, the adverse 
event proceedings were terminated without es‑
tablishing that an adverse event had occurred. 
A successfully established adverse event most 
often resulted from human error and included 
mainly hospital ‑acquired infections and breach‑
es involving patient’s rights. More than half of 
the successfully established adverse events were 
caused by medical malpractice, and its most fre‑
quent consequence was bodily injury suffered 
by the patient.
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